RED BRIDGE
RECREATION AREA

FINDING THE AREA – Red Bridge Recreation Area is located nine miles northwest of Kane, PA, along State Route 321. It is on the eastern shore of Kinzua Bay, a southern branch of the Allegheny Reservoir, and is on the Longhouse National Scenic Byway.

FACILITIES – Red Bridge has 65 campsites, each containing a picnic table, fire ring, and tent pad. Facilities include vault and flush toilets, pressurized water fountains, hot water showers, and a trailer dump station. Sites with electricity, water, and sewage hookups are available. Firewood and ice are available on site.

RESERVATIONS – Selected campsites are available for reservation by calling:
1-877-444-6777 Toll Free • 1-877-833-6777 TDD
1-518-885-3639 International
www.Recreation.gov

Payments can be made by VISA, MasterCard, Discover card, mailed personal check, or money order. A reservation fee will be charged for family units and for group units. For a three-day holiday weekend, you must reserve a site for at least two nights. Reservations for family sites can be made 4 to 240 days in advance; group sites can be reserved 3 to 360 days in advance.

For campers not using the reservation system, payment at the campground is by cash or check only at the self-service fee station.

OTHER FEATURES – The North Country National Scenic Trail crosses SR 321 one-fourth mile south of the campground. The southern terminus of Longhouse National Scenic Byway is one mile south. Red Bridge Bank Fishing Area (suitable for disabled) is immediately adjacent.

HISTORY – The recreation area is located near the site of a former Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) unit known as Camp #3. The camp stood from 1933 till 1946. During World War II, it was used as a German Prisoner-of-War Camp. Red Bridge was constructed in the late 1960s as part of the new recreation development related to the Kinzua Dam.

FOR MORE INFORMATION about this and other opportunities, contact:

Bradford Ranger District
29 Forest Service Dr. • Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-4613
http://fs.usda.gov/allegheny
Allegheny National Forest Vacation Bureau
80 E. Corydon Street • Suite 114 • PO Box 371
Bradford, PA 16701 • (800) 473-9370
www.visitanf.com

ALLEGHENY NATIONAL FOREST
RECREATION AREAS RULES

• Permissible length of stay is fourteen (14) days. Leaving your campsite unoccupied during the first night after equipment has been set up, or leaving equipment for more than 24 hours thereafter, is prohibited.
• Please be considerate of other campers. Quiet time is from 10:00 p.m. to 6 a.m.
• Check out time is 2:00 p.m. Camping fees must be paid within 30 minutes after arrival. Don’t forget to put your site number and your license plate number on your fee envelope.
• Campsites should not be used by more than eight persons. Each campsite contains a picnic table, fire ring or grill, and accommodates a tent and parking for two vehicles and a wheeled camping unit. Additional vehicles will be charged a fee and must park in public parking areas. Other recreation equipment associated with a campsite (boats, trailers, jet skis, motorcycles) are not charged. Park all vehicles on the campsite spur, not on the grass.
• Weapons, firearms, and fireworks must not be discharged in this area.
• Waste material from trailers must be deposited at a dump station. Please place trash in the provided receptacles.
• Please build fires only in designated fireplaces. Dead material, on the ground, may be used for fires, but living trees, shrubs, and plants must not be cut or damaged.
• Please don’t pound nails into trees, picnic tables, and other government property; they are unsightly, and may create a safety hazard. Heat from lanterns hung on trees can burn or damage trees. Pet leashes wrapped around tree trunks wear bark away and may eventually kill the tree.
• Pets must be kept on a leash, and are not allowed on beaches or in the water.
• No camping is allowed in picnic areas.

These National Forest Recreation Sites were developed for your use and enjoyment. Please keep it as you would like to find it... neat, clean and attractive.

This brochure can be obtained in large print at the Allegheny National Forest, 4 Farm Colony Dr., Warren, PA 16365, (814) 723-5150.
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The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).

To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Leave No Trace!

Leave No Trace is a National non-profit organization that unites public and private partners to teach minimum impact skills and ethics to all outdoor enthusiasts.

7 Leave No Trace Outdoor Ethics Principles
1. Plan ahead and prepare.
2. Travel and camp on durable surfaces.
3. Dispose of waste properly.
4. Leave what you find.
5. Minimize campfire impacts.
6. Respect wildlife.
7. Be considerate of other visitors.

Land stewardship ethics courtesy of Leave No Trace (www.LNT.org)
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